| Fertilizer License for retail License (B.Sc. Agriculture/ B.Sc with Chemistry/ Diploma in agriculture from recognized University Govt., Institute/ Certificate course of fifteen days from any State Agriculture University or Krishi Vigyan Kendras or National Institute of Agricultural Extension Management (MANAGE) OR National Institute of Rural Development and Panchayati Raj (NIDPR) OR Fertilizer Association of India or any other approval Govt. Institute. | 500/- online e-challan | 1. AI Form (For application)  
2. O Form (Source of Supply)  
3. Map of Godown  
4. NOC from nearby Society/ Panchayat recommendation  
5. Sale return for last 3 years to quality report (in case of renewal) | 1. AI Form (For application)  
2. O Form  
3. Map of Godown/ Rent agreement verified by SMS  
4. Affidavit of responsible person | Joint Director of Agriculture through SMS of Concerned block |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fertilizer License for Manufacturing License/Renewal</th>
<th>1000/ grade</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1. D Form (For application)
2. Project Report
3. Affidavit of responsible person/ Nodal Officer (Chemist)
4. Partnership deed/ MOA Company
5. Set up of Laboratory/ Verification Laboratory equipments
6. SSI registration
7. NOC of Pollution Board
8. Sale return for last 3 years to quality report (in case of renewal)
9. Sale return for last 3 years to quality report (in case of renewal)

Director of Agriculture through Concerned block SMS

Form